Abstract: Senior management plays a very significant role to enhance the profitability of cooperatives. Unlike traditional companies, which are regulated by the Commission of Companies Malaysia, cooperatives are regulated by the Cooperative Commission of Malaysia. Malaysian cooperative managers may need to adjust to changing global business environment to remain competitive in the economy. This paper attempts to investigate the perceptions of cooperatives' senior management towards managerial roles and global skills, and aggregate the two sets of dimensions into broader categories. Factor analysis of the responses from 133 cooperative managers surveyed suggests that Malaysian cooperative managers are expected to have three composite skills labelled as cultural adaptability, public relations, and human development.
Introduction
Malaysia has been positioning itself as a preferred investment destination for various sectors of its economy since 1970s. The country has offered various investment schemes and incentives to support its booming economy (Government of Malaysia, 2001 Malaysia, , 2006 Jomo and Hui, 2003; Mohamed, 1991 Mohamed, , 2003 Rasiah, 1995 Rasiah, , 2003a . Business-oriented organisations, including the cooperatives can benefit from the evolution of the nation's economy from agro-based to biotechnology and together with the accelerated progress of information and communication technologies (Government of Malaysia, 2001 , 2006 Ramasamy et al., 2004; Rasiah, 1995 Rasiah, , 2003b Wahab, 2003; Zainuddin, 2000) . In response to changing economic and business environment experienced at national, regional and international levels (Mohamed, 2003; Ramasamy et al., 2004; Zainuddin, 2000) , the top management of the cooperatives needs to know whether they have the required managerial and global characteristics to capitalise on the business opportunities. This paper will address the above issues under several sections. First section deliberates on the definitions of cooperative within Malaysian legal system vis-à-vis various established entities. This endeavour aims to provide a clear mission and direction of cooperatives. Section 2 presents the literature review of cooperatives in Malaysia in terms of the establishment, performance, and contributions and responses to globalisation. With this background, Section 3 specifies the core research objective, research questions, and methodology adopted to analyse the views of senior managers of Malaysian cooperatives towards global managerial competencies. Section 4 explains the findings and offers some clarification of the results. Finally, the last section provides a conclusion that demonstrates a convergence between traditional and global managerial characteristics required of Malaysian cooperative senior managers. The findings of this paper promise great implications for both practice and theory.
Definition of cooperative
It is important to have a clear definition of cooperative so that one could distinguish it from other organisations, such as firms. According to the Cooperatives Commission Malaysia (2008a Malaysia ( , 2008c , a 'cooperative' is defined as "… a society registered under the Cooperatives Act 1993 with objectives to promote economic interest among its members in accordance with cooperative principles." Unlike a commercial entity, cooperative incorporates both social and economic concerns.
Such definition implies that a cooperative is a business organisation [similar to commercial entity], but is formed voluntarily [by the community in residential, commercial and others] and run by members to cater for their 'economic' needs. Although, cooperative organisations cater both economic and social needs, they are not non-government organisations (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008b; Lian, 2002) . Indeed, such entity is managed and controlled by the members themselves through mutual cooperation ('cooperative principles'). Other features of a cooperative defined by the Act are as follows: 1 a cooperative is not a political organisation and it should not be used as a political platform 2 a cooperative is not a trade union 3 a cooperative is not a charity organisation 4 a cooperative is an enterprise owned and controlled by the members whom it serves (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008c) .
These features make a clear distinction between commercial, political, charity, and leisure-based organisations. The most important feature is that cooperative members own the organisation. Thus, all cooperative members are equal and have equal say in its management and share its surplus according to their share in its capital as well as their patronage (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008a , 2008c of the cooperative activities. Cooperatives are democratic organisations controlled by their members, who actively participate in setting their policies and making decisions. Men and women serving as elected representatives are accountable to the membership. In primary cooperatives members have equal voting rights (one member, one vote) and cooperatives at other levels are also organised in a democratic manner.
Member economic participation
Members contribute equitably to, and democratically control, the capital of their cooperative. At least part of that capital is usually the common property of the cooperative. Members usually receive limited compensation, if any, on capital subscribed as a condition of membership. Members allocate surpluses for any or all of the following purposes: developing their cooperative, possibly by setting up reserves, part of which at least would be indivisible; benefiting members in proportion to their transactions with the cooperative; and supporting other activities approved by the membership.
Autonomy and independence
Cooperatives are autonomous, self-help organisations controlled by their members. If they enter into agreements with other organisations, including governments, or raise capital from external sources, they do so on terms that ensure democratic control by their members and maintain their cooperative autonomy. Education, training and information Cooperatives provide education and training for their members, elected representatives, managers, and employees so they can contribute effectively to the development of their cooperatives. They inform the general public -particularly young people and opinion leaders -about the nature and benefits of cooperation.
Cooperation among cooperatives
Cooperatives serve their members most effectively and strengthen the cooperative movement by working together through local, national, regional, and international structures. Concern for community Cooperatives work for the sustainable development of their communities through policies approved by their members.
The characteristics of cooperative defined by the Cooperatives Act 1993 are consistent with those described by the International Cooperative Alliance or ICA, i.e., cooperative is "an autonomous association of persons united voluntarily to meet their common economic, social, and cultural needs and aspirations through a jointly-owned and democratically-controlled enterprise" (ICA, 2008a) . In addition, cooperatives promote the values of self-help, self-responsibility, democracy, equality, equity, and solidarity (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008c; ICA, 2008a) . Continuing the tradition of their founders, cooperative members believe in the ethical values of honesty, openness, social responsibility, and caring for others. The Principles of cooperatives formulated by the ICA are summarised in Table 1 .
The above discussion suggests that cooperative organisations are an important participant in national and global economies. Next question of interest would be: Do cooperative managers have the necessary managerial competencies to participate in global businesses? The literature surveys the Malaysian cooperatives' environment, typical managerial characteristics of cooperatives' managers and their global counterparts.
Literature review
This section presents a discussion on basic constructs of the study -cooperatives, globalisation, and managerial roles. A note on cooperatives aims to highlight differences between cooperatives and other types of organisations. It is within this setting cooperatives interface with challenges of globalisation -dynamism, competitiveness, and continuous changes in the market. Moreover, the dynamics of global challenges necessitate the need to integrate traditional managerial roles with global managerial characteristics.
Cooperative movement in Malaysia
Since their introduction in July 1922, cooperatives have always been recognised as a vehicle for elevating the standard of living of the poor and low-income earners by their ability to mobilise resources among people within the urban and rural sectors of the population (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008b) . In January 2008, the regulatory body for cooperatives in Malaysia has been upgraded from a department (Department of Cooperatives Development Malaysia) to a commission (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia) to provide significant assistance for the development of cooperatives in Malaysia (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008b) .
As a member of the International Cooperative Alliance (ICA) and in line with ICA recommendations made in Manchester in 1995 (ICA, 2008b , the Malaysian cooperatives adopt the principles as specified in Table 1 . There are various types of cooperative establishments in Malaysia, ranging from finance and banking to small and medium industries, which are shown in Table 2 (a).
Cooperatives have also been classified by industry sectors. Table 2 (b) shows their characteristics based on number of cooperatives, membership, total capital, and total assets. The table shows that consumer cooperatives registered the highest number, consumer command the highest membership, credit/finance the highest total capital, and the banking sector with the highest total assets. 
Malaysian cooperatives' performance
According to the Cooperatives Commission Malaysia (2008b), at the end of 2007, there were 5,170 registered cooperatives in the country with individual membership of 6.32 million, contributing RM 7.08 billion worth of share capital. This, coupled with funds generated internally and external borrowings has enabled the cooperatives to carry out various socio-economic activities for the benefit of their members and the public. The movement recorded an accumulated total asset of RM 47.4 billion. The cooperatives have, in a small way, provided employment for about 13,834 people in various levels of management in 1998. There are about 70 cooperatives that invest in 150 subsidiaries/associates (i.e., companies registered under the Companies Act 1965). The membership is expected to grow steadily at a rate of 4.0%, while share capital at 9.6% and total assets at 12.2% per annum (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008b) .
Cooperatives in the country are also classified according to type. They range from public sector to statutory body, teaching institutions, schools, government offices, commercial sector and so on. The highest number of cooperatives is school cooperatives as opposed to other types.
Malaysian cooperatives come from various states in Malaysia. The state of Perak has the highest number of cooperatives, i.e., 557 (in year 2007) as opposed to other states in the country. However, in terms of the highest total capital, Wilayah Persekutuan (Federal Territory) of Kuala Lumpur ranked top.
Cooperative legislation in Malaysia
There are three legislations that govern cooperatives in the country: As a result of changes affecting the movement, the Cooperatives Act of 1948 had been rendered ineffective as an instrument for the constitution and control of cooperatives and therefore had to be replaced by the Cooperatives Act 1993. The new Act consolidates and unifies the various legislations that governed the cooperatives in the country. To further give the effects to the principles and provisions of the Act, the authorities formulated the Cooperative Regulations 1995 (see Table 3 ). 3 Explicit development role of the department i.e., to encourage and promote the establishment and development of cooperative societies in all sectors of the economy and to assist cooperative societies increase their effectiveness.
4
Setting up of subsidiaries in order to take part in the economy of the country.
5
Concern for community to be given effect by a new provision to be made to enable cooperatives to set aside a portion of their profit to fund projects for the benefit of the community.
Source: Cooperatives Commission Malaysia (2008c)
The above discussion sets managerial foundations and philosophy for Malaysian cooperatives. While the managers retain traditional managerial characteristics they are also expected to have global attributes. They are required to comply with Malaysian cooperatives' laws, but at the same time subscribe to the universal concepts of cooperatives propagated by the International Cooperatives Alliance (ICA) (ICA, 2008b; Lian, 2002; Zainuddin, 2000) .
Globalisation
Cooperatives are not insulated against the force of globalisation just like firms; they are part of the global, ubiquitous community. The influence of external environmental forces such as politics, economic, socio-demographic, and technology touches every single organisation, including cooperatives. The sanctified term 'globalisation' is no longer a word quoted by the academics and business practitioners; rather it has become a standard vocabulary for all. Friedman (1999) argues that globalisation has forced the world to agree on a universally accepted system for politics, economic, and society. It has indeed become a 'system' to members of various global organisations. Bartlett and Ghoshal (1995) contended that the new approach in the economy must not exclude the elements of globalisation and to practice 'transnational' management is a must. Such argument appears to be pre-requisite for new trend of development, at national, regional and international levels (Mohamed, 2003; Rasiah, 2003b; Zainuddin, 2000) . Consequently, academics formulated appropriate concepts to reflect integrative managerial traits such as 'operates locally, but think globally' (global-local) in terms of market targets, potential partners, new opportunities, and competitiveness. The argument on global-local is equally applicable to cooperative organisations. In fact, global-local, which acquires a new identity in recent years, i.e., glocal (Wikipedia, 2008) may be viewed as one of the four feasible global strategic options according to Dawar and Frost (1999) .
Globalisation refers primarily to the ways in which economic and industrial institutions (such as industries or corporations) interact and integrate 'markets, nation-states, and technologies' in various geographic locations throughout the world 'to a degree never witnessed before' [Friedman, (1999), p.7] . Kennedy (1993) describes globalisation in structural terms, defining it as primarily integrative structures through which local and national governments eventually cede control of policy to the global institutions. The global institutions are varied in many forms such as multinational corporations and non-governmental agencies that include regional, international organisations, i.e., the World Bank or the International Monetary Fund (IMF).
Cooperatives response to globalisation
Cooperatives formally established locally may also operate globally. Those that operate on a global scale require their managers to possess a variety of competencies not only the technical, decisional, strategic and interpersonal, but also ability to address cross cultural, diversity, and language challenges (Bartlett and Ghoshal, 1995; Harvey, 1989; Kanungo and Wright, 1983) . With that background, Lian (2002) contends that cooperatives should respond to globalisation through a systematic business management approach in attracting and employing talents for human resources, applying the latest and reliable information and communication technologies, establishing network and alliances, emphasising on relationships management with cooperative members and other stakeholders, and inducing creativity and innovative culture.
In addition, Lian (2002) argues that cooperatives must be aware that globalisation provides a continuously competitive, challenging, and changing environment. In response to this phenomenon, cooperatives need to be competitive by providing quality management and services to their members and clients. Schwettmann (2002) points out that one of the practical solutions to overcome unemployment is by strengthening the role of cooperatives in promoting decent work. Although, globalisation appears to emphasise economic aspect of life, it does not encompass all economic activities. In addition, Schwettmann (2002) argues that globalisation reflects a distinctive expansion of international economic activity, which is far from replacing local activity with global activity. In contrast, Radermacher (2001) notably reminds cooperatives that globalisation has an impact on the situation for cooperatives. Despite the different views on the perceived impact of globalisation on cooperatives, the organisations concerned must be prepared to adapt to the real and imagined changes without sacrificing the principles of cooperatives declared by ICA in 1995 (ICA, 2008b).
Globalisation and cooperative managerial roles
Cooperatives, like other business organisations, are expected to embrace efficiency and effectiveness in achieving their goals. Efficiency and effectiveness may be achieved if the salaried staffs coordinate their work consistent with their organisational culture. Work coordination may be realised through managerial leadership. This paper aims to explore whether cooperative managers perform similar roles like their counterparts in the private sector.
The survey on managerial roles and global managers' skills and qualities could provide some insights into similarity of the roles played by managers, whether in pure business sector or mutual benefits organisations, such as cooperatives.
In the late 1960s, Mintzberg (1980) conducted an in-depth study of managers at work. He concluded that managers perform ten different, but highly interrelated roles. Management roles refer to specific categories of managerial behaviour (see Table 4 ). Interpersonal roles included figurehead, leadership, and liaison activities. Informational roles included monitoring, disseminating, and spokesperson activities. Decisional roles included those of entrepreneur, disturbance handler, resource allocator, and negotiator. Follow up studies of Mintzberg's role categories in different types of organisations and at different managerial levels within organisations have generally supported the notion that managers perform similar roles (Bright, 1982; Osuala, 1992) . 
Disturbance handler
Taking corrective action in response to unforeseen problems.
Resource allocator
Distributing human, physical, and monetary resources to staff/employees or others.
Decisional Resource allocator
Discussing and bargaining with other groups to gain advantages for own department or organisation.
Source: Mintzberg (1980) 
Global manager's skills and qualities
Global managers need certain attributes and skills for effective performance at home country and abroad because managers not only manage but also lead (Ali, 1993; Kotter, 1995) . In managing an organisation globally, specific qualities are needed. Adler and Bartholomew (1992) highlight the specific qualities needed by global managers as follows:
1 understanding of worldwide business environment from a global perspective 2 learning about many cultures and languages 3 working with and learning from people from various cultures simultaneously 4 creating a culturally synergistic organisational environment 5 adapting to living in many foreign cultures 6 using cross cultural international skills on daily basis 7 treating foreign colleagues fairly 8 willingness to transpatriate (transnational expatriate) for career and organisation development.
Global managers are operating in different contexts with different social-cultural and legal backgrounds. Such situations demand global managers to adapt to dynamic changes of the economic/business environment (Gabel et al., 2005; Sanders, 1988) . Global managers need to make decisions fast, and this suggests that they need to use intuition (Agor, 1990) apart from receiving formal training [Berlyne, (1978) , pp.97-99]. Such training is apt to enhance their intuition (Berlyne, 1978; Harper, 1990; Kashdan et al., 2004) , curiosity to learn (Fisher, 2000; Fowler, 1965; Voss and Keller, 1983) , and persistence to achieve the best results (Gunaratana, 2002) . In fact, global managers need to possess strong ability to cope with cultural shocks and adjustment in order to execute international assignments (Gabel et al., 2005) . With the emotional-intelligence ability, global managers should be prepared to face changes in a dynamic environment (Harvey et al., 2007) . 
Psychological maturity
Source: Wills and Barham (1994) Those qualities of global manager, according to Wills and Barham (1994) , could be grouped into three categories -cognitive complexity (cultural empathy, active listening, sense of humility), emotional energy (emotional self-awareness, emotional resilience, risk acceptance), and psychological maturity (curiosity to learn, orientation to time, personal morality) (see Table 5 ).
The core objective of the study is to identify appropriate managerial competencies required of cooperative managers to operate globally. Two corollary research questions emerge out of this thread:
a Are the two sets of managerial skills and global managerial competencies related?
b Would the two converge?
Methodology

Instrument
While considering the most appropriate data collection approach for the study, specifically whether or not to use triangulation, the research is compelled to adopt structured questionnaire for two main reasons: Firstly, availability of appropriate instruments; secondly, the plausibility of integrating the two matching instruments to satisfy the research questions.
The questionnaire adopted in this study comprised the managerial roles discovered in Mintzberg's study to measure managerial roles and the International Competitiveness Survey (ICS) developed by Ali (1991) to evaluate some of the global managerial skills and qualities of senior managers in Malaysian cooperatives.
The first part of the questionnaire consists of 11 statements of managerial roles and the second part of the questionnaire consists of 13 statements of global managerial skills and qualities. For the first part, the respondents rated each statement on a five-point Likert scale, where one represents 'strongly agree' and five 'strongly disagree'; however, for the second part, the respondents rated each statement on a five-point Likert scale, where one represents 'never' and five 'always'. Internal consistency (or reliability) of the questionnaire items was measured using Cronbach's alpha. The Cronbach's alpha for the first part reached 0.78 and the second part, 0.86. According to Hair et al. (1992) , an acceptable level of coefficient alpha is .70 or above (where coefficient alpha ranges from 0.0 to 1.0). Therefore, the scales for both parts of the questionnaire meet minimum reliability levels.
Data collection
The research selected the cooperatives headquartered in Kuala Lumpur, the capital of Malaysia from the Directory of Registered Cooperatives under the Cooperatives Commission of Malaysia, Ministry of Entrepreneurship and Cooperative Development, Malaysia. It employed a group of management undergraduates from International Islamic University Malaysia to administer the questionnaire during 14 weeks. When the student assistants were assigned the task, they were given alternative cooperatives in the state of Selangor, a neighbouring state, in case they could not get sufficient respondents. About 250 cooperatives in Kuala Lumpur and Selangor were contacted, and 150 of them returned the questionnaires (but only 133 were usable), yielding a response rate of 60%. This response rate is acceptable given the method used in approaching those cooperatives. 
Analysis and discussion
Results
The sample comprised 133 cooperative managers in Kuala Lumpur and Selangor, two of the prosperous states in Malaysia. Eighty five respondents were male and 48 female. About 66 members of the board (i.e., chairmen, secretaries, treasurers), and the 67 managers responded to the survey. Respondents' profiles are shown in Table 6 . The roles performed by managers are shown in Table 7 . The t-test revealed no statistical differences between male and female respondents. Based on means ranking, board members and cooperative managers are heavily involved in 'decisional' activities. The first four items in the table revealed means below 2.00 (on the scale of one strongly agree, five strongly disagree). The next group of activities normally dealt with by the senior management is 'informational', and followed by 'interpersonal'. Notes: D = decisional, IF = informational, and I = interpersonal; scale: 1 = strongly agree, 5 = strongly disagree However, after controlling for gender, t-test results show that the managers normally deal with (t-value 2.43, p-value .017) and represent (t-value 2.23, p-value .028) their cooperatives with external organisations more than the board members. Table 8 shows the rating of importance of the skills of global managers according to the cooperatives' senior management. A t-test analysis shows no statistically significant differences between male and female respondents on the measures. Only items 12 and 13 registered means below 2.50, whereas, the rest recorded above average ratings. The three highly rated characteristics of global managers (ranging from 2.95 to 3.11) are concerned with global perspectives, dealing with HR problems, and maintaining a flexible attitude. Notes: Skills and qualities needed for global managers. Scale: 1 = never 5 = always.
Pearson's correlation of the typical and global managers' skills revealed that a large number of the items shared statistical significance, ranging from -.172 to .703 at .05 and .01 significant levels. A high level of correlations suggests that the survey data could be factor analysed to identify congruity, if any, between the 'global' and 'managerial' categories, or Mintzberg's findings and Ali's scales. Bartlett's test of sphericity and Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy support the need to run factor analysis on the survey data. Bartlett's test shows some significance (Chi-square 1852.551, df 276, p-value .000), whereas, KMO .604 is slightly above .60. All of the KMO values are above the acceptable level of .5, except for .458 for GLOPER. Varimax method and principal component analysis extracted eight factors from the data set which accounted for 74.8% of the total variance. As a result, the component matrix table projected three prominent factors that converge distinctly, and have been labelled 'culturally adaptable', 'public relations', and 'human development' (see Table 9 ). Table 9 Factoring the managerial and global skills Table 4 and Table 5 .
6 Discussion and conclusions
Discussion
The cooperative managers surveyed spent more time making 'decisions', and in order to do this they rely on 'information'. Table 3 shows the ranking of the managerial activities; 'decisional', 'informational', and followed by 'interpersonal' roles. The glaringly low scores on both scales may be traced to one of the legally defined objectives of cooperatives, i.e., 'to promote economic interest among its members', (Cooperatives Commission Malaysia, 2008c), but not 'for its members'. Since the international conventions among cooperatives impose no restrictions on cross-border operations (see Table 1 , post), the low scores therefore suggest that cooperatives have been engaging mainly in domestic rather than global operations. Cooperative managers need to have a 'global perspective' (rank 1, Table 4 ) if they were to operate globally. Due to preoccupation with 'decisional' roles, cooperative managers spend less time to acquire other skills, such as those related to confronting the challenges of globalisation in terms cultural diversity, organisational behaviour, and language (Bartlett and Ghoshal, 1995; Gupta and Govindarajan, 2000; Harvey, 1989; Kanungo and Wright, 1983) . According to Lian (2002) , those challenges are the prerequisite for cooperative managers to face globalisation, and most importantly how the managers develop and leverage strategic, tactical, and operational management approaches that are able to attract and retain talented, innovative, and loyal human resources, to apply the latest information and communication technologies, to give value to business networks and alliances, to get full commitment of cooperative members and other stakeholders, and to induce creativity and innovative culture.
All of these global traits are essential for them to execute their tasks successfully. Indeed, managers of cooperatives are not isolated from globalisation because they are not only managing their cooperatives but also lead a group of international executives to ensure international assignments are completed satisfactorily (Ali, 1993; Gabel et al., 2005; Kotter, 1995; Sanders, 1988) . With those global traits, managers understand the broad business perspective, cope with social cultural differences, and enhance overall organisational efforts at optimum level (Adler and Bartholomew, 1992) .
Global traits prepare the managers to face dynamic changes of the economic/business (items six, eight, and 12 in Table 10 ; the latter is reproduction of Table 8 here for ease of reference) environment (Gabel et al., 2005; Sanders, 1988) that require them to make decisions fast. Emotional intelligence (items four and 11, Table 5 ) is very important to enable the managers to be fast learners and adaptive to changes (Agor, 1990; Berlyne, 1978) .
Globalisation requires the managers to change mindset (items one, three and ten, Table 10 ) and be physically prepared to cope with changes (Berlyne, 1978; Harper, 1990; Kashdan, et al., 2004) . Indeed, they must be able to convert new lessons quickly (items three, four, and seven, Table 10) (Fowler, 1965; Voss and Keller, 1983) and persistently aim to achieve the best result (Gunaratana, 2002) . In addition, the ability to cope with cultural shocks and adjustment (items two, three, five, eight, nine, and 13, Table 10) in order to execute international assignments is very essential (Gabel et al., 2005) to face changes in a dynamic environment (Harvey et al., 2007) . Notes: Skills and qualities needed for global managers. Scale: 1 = Never 5=Always.
According to Wills and Barham (1994) , those qualities of global manager could be grouped into three categories -cognitive complexity (cultural empathy, active listening, sense of humility), emotional energy (emotional self-awareness, emotional resilience, risk acceptance), and psychological maturity (curiosity to learn, orientation to time, personal morality).
The managers who will be involved in global operations need to adapt themselves to 'cultural' requirements. Table 5 shows that the global dimensions loaded together to account for 21.3% of the total variance. The next requirement is typical 'managerial-public relations' skills that accounted for 17.4% of the total variance. Mintzberg's items (Table 4) -decisional, informational, and interpersonal are captured under this caption. The last category that reflects the skill required of a global manager, called 'human development', combines decisional-informational-global aspects.
The foregoing discussion emphasises that two sets of managerial skills and global managerial competencies are related, and do converge (factor analysis procedure explains 74.8% of the total variance).
Conclusions
This study suggests that cooperative managers need to be equipped with 'global' enhancements to prepare themselves for global operations. These are additional requirements to their traditional managerial skills. Without bridging the gap between the global and traditional managerial skills, the cooperative managers might not be strategically fit to undertake international assignments successfully (Sanders, 1988; Gabel et al., 2005; Ali, 1993; Kotter, 1995) ; global traits enable managers to grasp the global business issues quickly (Adler and Bartholomew, 1992) .
The results of factor analysis procedure lend a strong support to the above argument. The sample data emphasises the importance of cooperative managers fulfilling the global dimensions, managerial-public relations, and lastly, human development.
As the global environment is more challenging than local context, the cooperative managers are expected to be emotionally adaptive, fast learners, and adapters to global changes (Berlyne, 1978; Agor, 1990) . In short, the managers need to adapt themselves primarily to global 'cultural' requirements.
